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The August 14th Anntnl Picnic and Snr.BQ was a well.attended
succe6s. Cosporsored by the MIIC, almost ZOC anrateurs, r€present
ing all the local area astronomy clubs, attended the picnic.

The weather this yearwas quite abitdifferent from the weather las tyear:
coolandwindyrn. hot. The fog keptcoming in, tfren receding, likesome
celestialocean tide, altematety hiding and exposing the night slcy. The
bad news : we had to have "spotters " at some of the ables to keep things

from blowing away, and we canceled the Super.Soakerwarer fight; the
good news: we had no probiems with the infamous Fremonrpeakdeer
flies!

Afterrhebarbecue, both the FPOAandMNC gaveoutawards and door
prizes. The FPOA presented two awards for "Dubious Achievement"
this year: the'Two Ieft Feet" award was presented to Carter Robers for
hlling down the oberqatory sreps that he buiit, not once, but twice!

RickMorales received the "charlesAtlas" award foropening and closing

the ohenatoryroofdozens of times, hidden from rhe cameras, during
the filming of the Pacific BellTVcommercial. ko Gorslcyof theMNC
presented selrnl more seriou awards to sevenl pople and groups
who haveadr"anced rhe interestand education in asnrnomy (unforru.
natety I had no on site reporter to ake notes for me).

Once the awards and door prizes were presented, we were treated to
a presentation on Meteon by PeterJenniskens, a visiting astronomer
with MSA/Ames, who is an CIperr on mereors. At his home in the

Netherlands he is pnsident of the MeteorSociecy. Included in hjs talk
was ademonstntionofhowto rake picrures of meteors, and he ended
his talk with an appeal to the FPOA to esablish a mereor observing

program.

As nvilight gare way to s tarligh t, the fog came in thick and heavy, wiping
ou t any chance to obsenc wi ttr the 3 Ginch. So e nds ano ther FpOA S rar-
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This year we had no conrenders for positions on the FPOA Boud of
Directors, so ',lre three incurnbens, al! ofp,'homs.ere str.nding for re-

election, were appointed ro fill themcancies on the Board. The *ree
incumbents are Denni Medloclq John Stewart, and Dart Barosso.

One of our original Board members, and a founding member of the

Association, has retired from active dutyon the Board after serving for
nine pars: Bob Fingerhur Bob was the very fint FPOA presidenq the

obsenatorywas built durirg his administration. The Board entends iu
appreciation for the fine n-ork he did while he was a member. Donn
Mukensnable, formerBoard memberwho left fora twolurassignment
in Germany, is back and has been appointed to fill the lacancy created

by Bob's retirement. Good luck to the both of you!

Work Parties, Board Meetings,
and Trivia
This conring Sarurday, September 18th, the FPOA wiil be holding

anotherworkparty to perform some much needed mainrenance on *rc
Obseri'atory building. I realize this is somewhat of a short norice, bur

ifyou can sparc a few houn this Sarurday, please come up ro *re'Peak

to help outl I.[o BSVP is necessary.

There will also be an FPOA Board meeting this Sarurday, tlre 18 th. The

Board has some important business to conduct, and we need some

input from the membership (see article next page). I7e would weicome

,vour attendance at the Board meeting. The meeting time will be

announced on Sarurday (most likeiy around 3 or 4PM, afte r the work
pafiy is complete).

If there is enough interesr. we will hold a Telescope Certification clss
on Sarurday as well.



State's Budget Woes lmpacts Welcome Newcomers!
FPOA

As many ofyou know, the State of California is undergoing a fiscal

crisis. The California Department of Parks and Recreation has

suffered budget cuts along with every otherState function" Since

the FPOA is a volunteer organization with no State funding, how
does this impact our Association, you may asld

Well, we have been getting State funding, in away. The Srate used

to cover the cost of our liabiliry insurance, since we were consid.
ered unpaid volunteers. Under new budgeary guidelines, the

Scare wiii no ionger provitie iiabiliry insunnce coveragc, rvhich
means that the FPOAwill have to pay the cost of its own insunnce.

Ife havebeen doing thatsince the firstofJanuaryof this year. Cost

of insurance is notcheap; the FPOAspends $600.00 eachyear now
on liability insurance. To put rhis in perspective, our operating
budgethas been $1,200.00 peryear. This $1,200.00 is used ro pay
the costs our ourNewsletrer, AnnualPicnic, maintenance supplies
for the Observatory, and program marerials. ln order to afford the
additional expense for liabiliry insurance, the Board is faced with
some difficult choices.

Some of those choices include: suspending publication of the
Newsletter ($300.00 a year savings), stop funding rhe annual
picnic (net $200.00 savings), increase membership dues (each

$5.00 increase will net abour $500.00), seek grans and/or dona.
tions to cover insurance or program costs, etc.

This fiscal crisis will be rhe focus of our Board meering on
Seprember 18th. If you have ideas and would like to prcsent them
to the Board, please plan on anending. The meeting willbe held
after the Ifork Party, probably around 4:00 in the afternoon.

The FPOA welcomes li new members who have ioined
Association since June . Our new membe r are:

KarlMollof Tracv

Mike James of San Jose

Bob McCullough of San Jose
Mark Vagner of Los Gatos

Charles Chew of SanJose

Car[ Christensen of Salinas

Vince Burkhart ofSan Jose

Eric Tilenius of Los Altos

Jeiirey iviacQuarrie oi Monterey
David Sworin of Fremont
David Berans of Salinas

Mark Lloyd of Fremont
Brian Sowders of Gilrov

t$felcome to the FPOA!

the

FPOA Ollicers and Directors

President Frank Dibbell (408) 974-7319
Vice Pres. Bob Black (415) 592-2166
Secretary Tom Hoft'elder (415) 726-7491
Treasurer John Stewart (510) 527-7036
Directors:

Robert Toebe
Bob Fin-serhut
|lpn-i \f,'.rt,rnl-

Dave Barosso
Pat Donnelly

(707) 42s-7960
(510) 745-0110
(-510) 273-6563
(209) 887-2106
(408) 778-214r

The Fremont Peak Observer is published quarterly, and is
the official publication of the Fremont Peak Observatory
Association. The Assrciation is a tax-exempt, not for
profit organization dedicated to providing public education
and interpretive services in Astronomy using the resources
available at Fremonr Peali State Park.

Ba^sic membership in the Association is $10.0O per year,
plus a one-time S10.00 initiation fee. Membership runs for
the calendar year; there is no pro-rationing of dues. For
more intbrmation, *'rite to:

Fremont Peak Observatorv
PO Box I110

San Juan Bautista. CA 9-5045


